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(Sards.
OL IVE R V mTcDONALD* 

Barristers aud AttorneyAit-Law, Boll-. 
-eitors,Notaries Public. <feo. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham *nd Quetibc Streets, up stairs, *0uelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architïct.Coï-
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,an# 

• every kind of Joiner’s"Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. Tlie Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. ____________ dw

for small family, within 15 minutes
______f the Post Office. Address X.T., this

office. 83d

CARVER & HATHERLY,Contractors,
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Stxcayntious of all kinds 'undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s asliery; dw

milORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
_1_ elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to andi'rom all trains. First- 
olass Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS.A. THORP, Proprietor

^jJÇ'ILLTAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
QUEBEC STREET, d

j^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

■Office,over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
JL LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CEI AS. LEMON. |, County Crown Attorney

WELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.-aüTHRIE, WATT * CÜTTBN, r\
_*i_T The subscriber offers for sale a Brick

hamsters, Attorneys at JjJkWt- "Dwelling House, cofitaining seven rooms,
with all necessary outbuildings, well sun-

Aïi5i«to‘ Solicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

dwy
JRON CASTINGS

O^all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street? Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor.

Jj! STURDY,

OrnaineDîal Paioter
GIîAtXER AND PATER-HANGER.

Sh'ip npxtt-> the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ba;n Street.G.ush'li. f".:7 dw

§kw ^dvrrtismmts.

TIWO GENTLEMEN WANTED
__ Boarders in a private family. .

at this office.

— As
to

WANTED—A house of 5 or 6 rooms,
for small family, ............. '

walk of the Post Office.

WANTED — At the Excelsior Car
riage Works, two good helpers in 

the smith shop, an 1 one wood worker.
J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

Guelph, March 4, 1873 3d-wl

WANTED—A servant girl for cook
ing and general work. None need 

apply without the highest testimonials. 
Wages * *■’" j| ■friges, 67 a month. 

March 1st, 1873
Apply at this office.

PURSE LOST. — Lost between the
Alma Block mid Harvey’s Drug Store, a 

dr ; leather portmonnie, containing two 81 
bills, and about $2 iu silver, a watch key 
and a three cent stamp. The finder will bo 
rewarded bv leaving it at this office, or at 
the Mechanics' Institute.. d2

BLACKSMITH AND APPRENTICE
Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morriston. Ç5dtt

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
For sale, the Wanzer, Lockman and 

Howe Sewing Machines, all first class and 
cheap for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office nl8dw

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlowrs Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to "John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 ' dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham -
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1372__________ dtf

with all necessary outbuilding's, 
plied with hard and soft water. 
D. Kennedy, builder, Guelph.

NOTICE. — AH parlies indebted to 
SHAW A MTTRTON are requested to 

fiettle their accounts on or before the 10th of 
March, 1873, to save Division Court expenses.

SHAW & MÜRTON, 
Guelph, Feb. 20,1873.<"

oI’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE-MARKET

1 Refitted in the latest fashion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables. dr>

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plate? and Brass Finisher
Al 1 orders promptly attended to. 

)—opposite Chalmer'sChurclShop—opposite 
street.Gnelnh '

ChurchQuebec

INVOICE OR JUNIOR CLERK WAN
TED.—Wanted. a youth, nge from lli to 

18. Must 1)Q well educated, quick at figures 
and a good writer. Apply, with references, 
stating age, salary required, &c., to-box 113, 
Guelph. f22-dw2w

yr H. TAYLOR

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
OUEC.PH.

The only ouo this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

fur pricelist. f'JCdly

nnHoiiough-bred stallion for
1 SALE.—For Bale, the fur fumed Ken

tucky trotting borne. ’’ Old Whalebone.” 
Dark brown, lii hands nigh, splendid action, 
mid one of tlie best known aud moat valua
ble horses travelling. Full pedigree will be 
produced. Terms reasonable, and may be 
known bv applying to Charles G. Cockburn, 
Aberfovlê P.O. mr5-4tw

London Weekly Advertiser to copy 4t.

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p ml.

'1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
anil 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for*Fcrgus ; 
);05 p.m. for Fergus.

(guetph tëMtnnfliHmury

TUESDAY EVENING. MARCH 4,1873.

Town and County Mews.
Four rinks of the Guelph Curlers are 

having a friendly game with the Toronto 
players to-day. .

Bull Sold.—Mr. William Atcheson, 
Guelph Township, has just sold a first- 
class thorough-bred Durham bull, 18 
months old, to Mr. G. M. Simmons, Lobo 
Township, for 8300.

Day has sent us the March number of 
Bow Bells, which is worth twice the price 
asked for it. It is full of raoy stories, de
cently illustrated, together with the usual 
quantity of choice musio.

Obituary.—The drangeville Advertiser 
chronicles the death, on the 22nd Feb., 
of James McMaster, in his sixty-seventh 
year. Deceased was one of the oldest 
settlers in Mono, having been a resident 
for over half a century.

Cheap Watches and Jewellery.—As 
will be seen by advertisement, Mr. R. 
Crawford has bought the bankrupt stock 
of John R. Porte, and will sell the same 
at the old stand very cheap, for a fort
night. Great bargains will be given.

Mr. David Dickson, grain dealer, has 
offered the following special prizes for 
the next Central Exhibition, the com
petitors to be confined to the North Rid
ing cf Wellington :—85 for the Lest four 
bushels of white wheat : 85 for the best 
four bushels of spring wheat.

NEW COAL YARD.

STALLION FOR SALE.—For sale,the 
well bred horse “ Suffolk Chief.” Sired 

by Mr. Stone’s famous imported Sulrolk 
horse, out of a maro that was sired by the 
celebrated horse ‘‘John Long.-’ Color, dark 
chestnut ; with beautiful mane and tail, 
stands 18 hands high, and lias Splendid 
muscle aud action. ' Travelled last year, and 
gave great satisfaction. He is rising 5 » cars. 
For tens, &c„ apply to the owner, it by
leu.,, VO-t-P.I.I. “$æjKEÆg-8M1T„.

; Mr5-w4t Lot 20,1st con. Eramosa.
Globe copy 3tw. . ■

TUe undersigned-having opened a Coa 
Yard iu Guelph is prepared, to furbish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. 'Orders left at the store 

-of John A. Wood, Upper-Wyndham Street, 
willb. promptly CRTON,

Guelph, Nov. 1,1872___ _ _________ Jfy_

Ç1EED GRAIN FOR SALE.
^Farmers and others-wanting to buy Seed 
Grain will find it 'to their advantage to call

At .Tas. MoriilmiiV
Before purchasing, g ml examine ins choice j a ]
„tock of Vous, oats and,Harley., which he | 
will sell ( heap fbr ciuj,h.

Hv also pays the highest price tor Produce, |

’Vnm,‘miir, ni'JS™vii»y's OV1 Meekjw- ! HoillCstCIKl. Ill GllClplllow'hôd. T.KCroraln*. n-ii lo Mr. r.j. I ’ 1
Drill * Go?bm !

(fuelnb, Feb. 12. 1873; wldSw j

Tyj-ARKEl* GARDEN

For Sale near Guelph,
Au excellent garden—111 acres, on * mile 

from the Market House-well stocked with 
I choice grafted fruit trees, consisting of Ap
ples, Pears, Plums, Grapes, Currants, Straw
berries and Rhubarb in great abundance, 
av 1 of the most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There is on the premises 
a large and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable aiid nhed1; well and pump. Tlie 
land fs of excellent quality, and in good con
dition. There is a largo pile of manure for 
spring iiSV. The whole is to be sold at u do-
cneai,».*»!..- Apply ‘h"bmiy „AT(:H.
f27dw2w Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

THIS MORNINC’S DESPATCHES
Spanish Rulers in Danger of 

Falling Into Hands of 
Carlists.

Cvni.iN'i Match.—On Monday nlriemlly 
game was played between an equal hum 
bei of, the Board of School Trustees and 
Town Council. The ice was in good or
der, and tlie play spirited. At the close 
of tho game the School Trustees were 
ahead by five shots. We have not room 
for the score to-day.

A w ell-known merchant, who paid 35c 
for a stand-up scab at the opera the other 
night, was very much edified by seeing 
several young men who had been owing 
him for many months occupying reserve 
scats with fashionably “ attired young 
ladies at their Sde. He thinks they won't 
be able to buy stand-up tickets soon.

Bow Bells.—Ladies have you seen 
this excellent monthly, which may be 
found on sale at Anderson’s bookstore ? 
The number èoiAnins a double sized 
colored Paris fashion plate of the month ; 
a supplement! of fancy needle work; 
handsome designs for a Lady’s plastron, 
a-cuff, and trimming and edging in Ro
man point lace, printed in colors.

General Fremont Charged with 
Swindling $«,000,000.

Boat Capsized—Eleven Persons 
Drowned.

Forgeries Vpon the Bank of 
England.

American Swindlers in the 
Ring.

£2,500 Reward.
London, March. 3;—The discoveries of 

immense frauds on the Bank of England 
causes the greatest excitement in finan
cial circles. It is impossible to state the 
amount of the forgeries, or the ramifi
cations of the operations of the swindlers, 
as everything is involved in mystery, and 
the police authorities maintain the 
strictest secrecy in their investigations.

The Bank of England has issued a 
notice cautioning the public against ne
gotiating certain specified 5.20’s and 
10.40’s U. 8. bonds, aggregating in 
amount to 8220,000. It is thought that 
the forgeries were perpetrated by a ring 
of American swindlers, and not by one 
person only, as at first supposed.

A person arrested this morning, on 
suspicion of being a party to the frauds, 
proved to be only an innocent clerk.

The discovery of the forgeries was al
together accidental, and brought about 
by Messrs. Rothschild noticing in some 
bills of exchange a differente in the color 
of ink from tti&t "ordinarily used. The 
bills themselves were so neatly executed 
that they would have escaped detection.

The reward for the arrest of the for- 
gexs .has been increased to £*^500:

London, March 4.—The ironworkers of 
Merthyr Tydcval have signified their 
willingness to resume work at tlio old 
rate of wages until the end of the pre
sent month, if they receive the advance 
of five per cent, guaranteed from the 
first of April.

All accoùnts from Spain show that the

Town Council.
Council met on Monday evening. The 

Mayor in the chair. Present—Messrs. 
Bell, HeUernan, Coffee, Chadwick, Rich
ard Mitchell, Elliott, Robert Mitchell, 
Holliday, M'cLagan, Kennedy, Maesie.

The Clerk read the following commun
ication from the South Wellington Ag
ricultural Society. -

Moved by M.r. Sweetnam, second by 
Mr. John Hawes, that the Council of the 
Town of Guelph be requested to appoint 
committee to co operate with the Di
rectors of this Society to further the in
terest thereof, and that a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to that body.— 
Carried.

Applications for shop licenses were 
read from Messrs Jackson A Hallett, F. 
W. Stone, G. Wilkinson, G.d; A. Hadden, 
J. A. Wood, E. O'Donnell <fc Co., Hugh 
Walker. Refereed to Tavern Inspector.

Mr. Coffee read a communication from 
Mu. Thomas Smith and 24 others, re
questing that the Council would see the 
necessity of improving the hill on Nor- 
thumberland Street. Referred to Road 
and Bridge Committee. Also from R. 
Torrance and 71 others drawing the at
tention of the CouncilHo the danger and 
inconvenience of the trains remaining 

the crossings of the Grand
wisdom and discrimination, have deter 
mined to remove you to the responsible 

. , position of Assistant Geaeral Freight
Trunk Railway in the town, and \Agent, we desire to congratulate ycu

^ Spanish rulers are likely to fall into the 
" - hands of the Carlistsi

The case of the Memphis & Elpaso 
Railway bonds has been set down for 
trial before the criminal tribunal of Paris 
on March 4th.

General Fremont and six others have 
been arraigned on a charge of swindling 
by sale of fraudulent and worthless bonds, 
to the extent of six millions of dollars. 
Exposures not unlike those which char
acterized credit Mobilier. Investigations 
are expected. General Fremont has.been 
cited to appear, but answers that he can
not get to Paris in time.

Lisbon, Match 4.—A boat belonging to 
one of the Italian mcn-of-war capsized 
in the Tagus this afternoon, shortly after 
the embarkation of Amadeus. Eleven 
persons were drowned.

hoping that tire matter would receive 
the consideration it deserved. Referred 
to Railway Committee.

Moved by Mr. Chadwick, seconded by 
Mr. Kennedy, that the following gentle
men be a committee to cooperate with 
the Directors of the South Riding of 
Wellington Agricultural Society; Messrs. 
Elliott, Heffcrnan, Richard Mitchell and 
the mover.—Carried.

Mr. Robert Mitchell read report of the 
Road and Bridge» Committee, shewing 
that offers had been received for putting 
up the names of streets at 15c. each, and 
recommending that the offerte accepted.

Mr. Heffernan read the report of the 
Five and Water Committee, shewing that 
the well adjoining the engine-house had 
been dry for some time past, obliging the 
caretaker of the Market House to draw 
his supplies from the town pump, aud 
recommending that the well be ^drilled 
and put in proper working order.

Mr. Massie read the Auditors" report,

Presentation to Mr. A. White, ol the 
Grand Trnnk Railway.

Mr. A. White, the very efficient and 
obliging Freight Agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, Guelph, after a residence 
of two years here, has been promoted, . 
and appointed Assistant to thé General 
Freight Agent of the road at Toronto, 
On Monday evening a number of the 
grain merchants, millers, merchants and 
zfiannfacturers met at the Queen’s Hotel 
to present him, previous to his departure, 
with some token of- tl'rtjir respect, and in 
acknowledgment of his efficiency and 
desire at all times to accomm date ship- . 
pers and merchant s who were doing busi
ness with the Railway. There were pres
ent Messrs. D. Allan, W. Allan, J. Massie,
R Paterson, J. M. Rand, R. Rae, James 
Goldie, John Pipe, N. Higinbotham, P» 
Clarke, H. Jfurton, A. R. Davies, F. Gaw- 
han, Geo. Balkwell, Win. and-Bobt. Bell, 
W. H. Metcalf, John Mackenzie, F. 
Mudge, James Hewer, A. Sharpe, John 
Ingiis, W. J. Paterson, Ac..

Mr. David Allan was called to the chair, 
and read the following address 
To A. White, Esq., Freight Agent, Grand 

Trunk Railway, Guelph.
Dear Sir : Having learned that your 

superior officers in the exercise of their

upon your well merited promotion, and 
at the same time to express our sorrow at 
your removal from our midst—a remo
val which is, of course, beneficial to your
self, and which we have no doubt will 
prove highly beneficial to the company 
of which you have been so efficient an 
officer at this competitive and important

We need not inform, so experienced a 
railway man as yon have proved yourself 
to be. that the interests cf the Company 
audits patrons are identical, and that the 
promotion of the former cannot fail to 
advance the latter. In this respect, your 
stay in our midst has been particularly 
beneficial. Previous thereto, neither had 
in our estimation been sufficiently atten
ded to, and the impossibility at rimes of 
obtaining sufficient shipping accommoda
tion to meet the demands cf shippers 
was a source of considerable loss to-the 
Company a» well as.to our grain dialer?, 
merchants, raid others. The remedy of 
this, amongst other defects, was notices- 
b e"under your energetic regime.

In former times.exporters of grain and 
other merchandise from the market were 
subject to losses by being, constrained to., , 
avail themselves ôf différent outlet? for

v • „Dm;n„i I their produce, thereby compelling themshewing that the Amlitore hod examined . (o ^ (Qr Wr pric<|-, lhl)n eouy h„ve
the Treasurer's books, compared the h,Gcn necessary under management sirin- 
voucliers with-the payments made, and j lar to yours.
found them correct. Receipts. $38.524 
expenditure 838,145 84 ; balance in 
hand of Treasurer 8378 23. The Com
mittee „further reported that the books 
were clean and neatly kept.

Moved by Mr. Robert Mitchell, 
seconded by Mr. Coffee,, That the

We cannot allow this opportunity to 
pass without testifying that owing to 
your energy and business capacity this 
cause of complaint was removed, to the 
manifest benefit of' both shippers and 
carriers.

But It is not only your business capac
ity that has inspired us with feelings of 
regret and esteem, but the courteous and

#=ond «port .C .he Road and Bridge

UCTION SALE

? I

Meeting of Parliament.
To morrow, Wednesday, the House 

: of Commons will meet and elect a 
! Speaker, and on Thursday the Gov
ernor-General will proceed to the 

S everely Faozr.N.-We learn from | Senate Chamber and open Parliament 
the Orangeville Sun that James Wilson, j with the usual Speech from the 
a farmer residing in the town- i Throne, which occasion will bo very 
ship of Amaranth, tho other day ran j brilliant, ns Lady Duffer in will be 
barefooted through the snow, a distance ! present, atid all. other ladies will ap- 

, of one mile, aud got his feet and legs so I pear in full dress. There will be an j severely frozen that mortification set in, j unusually large turnout of the mili- 
j which resulted in his death on Monday, j
! Ho was subject to fits of mental aberra-1 tary. ____i tion, and, while in these imagined him-,

■ self pursued by .spirits. In fleeing from j 
I an imaginary foe he entered on a race j
which led to his death.

Ontario Legislature.
• March 3.

Committee for the current year be ear 
ried and adopted.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Heffernan. seconded by 
Mr. Bell, that the report of the Fire and 
Water Committee be received and adopt
ed.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Massie, seconded by Mr. 
Elliott, that the Auditors’ report be re
ceived, and that the Treasurer be in
structed to get 200 copies printed for dis
tribution, with tho abstract.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Richard Mitchell, second
ed by Mr. Chadwick, that leave be given 
to introduce a by-law for the rémunéra^ 
lion of Police' Magistrate, and other 
officers of the Corporation, and that it be 
now rend a first and second time.— 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. 
Massie, that leave be granted to introduce 
a by-law for the Appointment of a Board 
of Health, amPthnt it°be rend a first and" 

I second time.—Carried, 
i On motion of Mr. Elliott, the Con 'oil 
went into Committee of the whole for he 

! consideration of the by-law for the ap- 
1 pointment of a Board of Health. Ir. 

Chadwick in the chair. The blank in tlie

JOHN spiers,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Attire earnest solicitation of his numerous 
friends and patrons in Guolph, and eur- 
roumlieg vicinity, has; been prevailed upon 
to continue liis residence here, where, as 
usual, he w4U att -nil all" calls in the
Veterinary art, with promptness and sntia-

Offiee atCoiighliin's Union Hotel, Maeuoer 
neH street, Gp'vlph. fl4-dG-wy

j lyjARRidTi,

* Veterinary Surgeon,
M, Tt. <V V. S., L., if.P. V. M. A.,

Having lato!v arrived in Guelph frqm Eng
land, and taken un 1 its residence here, 
tends continuing the practice of his proies- 
flion. vrders lett ai

j Tea MrEfiNii.—The Wesleyan Metho- ^ couveYftnCe of real estate' by married 
Thursday. ‘27th of March. 1 *7$. ! diets of tiiis place contemplate the croc» j women was passed through Committee.

1 lion ol a handsome church, during tho | Tlie Attorney-General moved the ae-
. u i ii . I cond reading of the Bill for the better a<l-

onsuing summer, and will hold a tea | o( Justice in tho Courte of
meeting, on "th* 20th inst., the proceeds j Ontario. He said that this measurejvas 
of which will be devoted to the building | one in the direction of fusion of the 

The com- courts of law and equity m this Province, 
though it did not involve absolute fusion,

The Bill to amend the act respecting j by-law was filled up. with the names of. , , , - , ........ - : ' , V p ii_:--- -----i1a.„am . rPl,A ITi.t'a. VI.

. A.T TWO P.M.,

AT THE MARKET HOUSE.

at°H. A1! Kirkland's, Paisley1 Street, opposite Guelph being widely known for itfiliealtby 
Howard s it-w foundry, will be promptly 1 aquation, enterprise, and excellent markup 
. ........ 1...1 .... n«,«,»i.mifcv—run-1 v eoualled — is now

'Having had groat experience mall diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all «men placed under, 
bis treatment will receive too greatest at
tention. Charges moderate.^ "i .pyvwy

barker s hotel.
—DIllfiCTLY—

Mrs. It. CORBET will offer for sale her re- 
Hidencc, comer of Norfolk and Oxford sts.,
Town of Guelph, comprising one quarter 
acre of land, Stone Dwelling of two stones, 
having DrawingRoom, Diningltoom, Parlor,
Library, and seven upstairs Bed Rooiii teas 
in R) roomsi ; .also kitchen, wood shod, Ac.
A stable lor two''horses, also a never-failing 
well of pure water, and large cistern with
I>UThe Garden is stocked with choice Fruit

These premises are in excellent condition, 
sufficient for\i large family, and situated in 
the most pleasant part. o. the d own, within
Vu; miuutca w.,ik of all ». Chorcbo. ^ _nin|Jt| tn thR shrievaltyol -ixforj

1V ' _ _ a 1  t fl. A 1 (1 * A SZ lm.‘l 11 DaqO

fund of the new structure, 
mittee is determind to spare no. pains 
to make the forthcoming entertnimnent 
worthy the patronage of a generous pub
lic. We have not yet learned who the 
speakers are to be, but doubt not the 
feast of reason will be equal to the occa-

Mr. George Phrry, who resigned 
his seat m South Oxford to make 
way for Mr. Oliver Mowat, has been

in the place ot the late Sheriff Rose.

which it was not the intention of tho. 
Government to propose at present. The 
motion was carried.

The Attomey^Gcncral moved the se
cond rcad'ng ef the bill to make further 
provision as to the custody of insane per
sons. It contained a provision among 
others for the prevention of sending 
those afflicted with insanity to the asy
lum without full details, of their ante
cedents being furnished tho medical su
perintendent, and for the recapture and 
rchu h of escaped lunatics. By-this -pro
vision insane refugees from the United

the following gentlemen : The Mayor, Mr. 
Hogg, Mr. John Stevens, Mr, Coffee. Mr. 
Alfred Baker, Mr. Elliott, and Mr. Ken
nedy. Committee rose.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by Tdr. 
Massie, tlmt the by-law appointing the 
Board of Health be read a third time, 
passed, and numbered 238.—Carried.

Council adjourned, on a division of C> 
to 5.

to be deeply regretted. ;
Pleased; however, by thereco'gnition of 

meiit which you have so signally achiev
ed, we congratulate yourself and your 
superior officers upon the auspicious se
lection of an Assistant General Freight 
Agent which they have made, and bid- • 
ding you God speed we ask you to accent 
the accompanying testimonial as a tan
gible expression of our very sincere re
gards. We also tender therewith a small 
token of respect to your worthy partner 
.in life, and may these emblems of an es
teem (which is much warmer than the, 
mere words in which it is expressed! bri 
accepted .in the sincere spirit in which 
they are offered.

May they be to both of yon mementos 
of the past and guerdons of the future^ 
and may Providence grant to you health, 
prosperity, and continued success in the 
service of the great corporation of which" 
yon have hitherto been sa. worthy and 
popular nn officer.

Signed on behalf of me merchant? -end 
shippers of Guelph.
Rout. Patterson. Davit: AlLax;

Secretary." Chaiim .n.
He then presented Mr. White with a 

very handsome gold watch, chain and 
locket, and a beautiful gold broach and 
ear-rings for Mrs. White.. On the watch 
was the following inscription :—u Pre
sented to A. Whits, Fsq., G. T. R„ by 
the merchants and others of Guelph, on 
the occasion of his departure iron the 
Town. Guelph, ÀtarP-h, 1873.” The 
witch was purcl^sadfrom Mr.lb Savage, 
and the broach and ear ri£g? from Mr. 
G. D. Pringle.

Mr. White mad» the following reply 
I ■ Gentlemen,—It is with emotion al- 
i most too déep for utteraucc that 1 rise to 
thank you for the high honour you have 
done me to-night.’ I am deeply gratified 
by the flattering language in which you 
have seen fit to refer to my brief career 
in your midst as au Agent of the G. T.R.
1 cannot suppress a feeling of regrot that' 
I.have, to part from a circle of friends 
whom to know is to esteem. Any little

.. USIUll ------- - . .
The by-laws to grant a bonus of 8 >U.- j gtatqs could be returned by tho Provincial 

000 in aid of the construction Ôf tho j authorities to the locality properly charge
■1111 opportunity—rarvly equalled
presented to fiownis desirous of procuring a
<>neP wlnclT wn“lyi rove a most agreeable j port .Dover and Lake Huron'Railway were j able witi! ^icir cnslody andmaintcmince.
|11 Terms-Onc-third cash, and the inilaiice j re-submitted to the ratepayers of Wood- - McKeliar moved tbc second

OARKER'S HOTEL, / in five -lock on Monday and carried by a ma- re(ulillg of‘ the Bill to provide for the in-
------’•'•"’TX- • Possession siven by the ist May next, or. I joritv of 15G, only -8 votingagainst both j corporation'of Immigration Aid Societies

i sooner. Title good. 1 1 I in Ontario. The societies contemplated
OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH j "L. ?«i.lent occurred Mifll-rook ! to «tebtol«d in

Firet.clivs- ir.cnrnmo.lcslon lor irivcllcr» 
Commodious, stabling and an attentive

b<THe Vient Li on or? and Cigar a at tlie bar.
Ho lias j list fitted viva room whereGys.eis 

will he served,ui> at all hours, to the iavoiitc 
stvlvs. * V—r . ..
Pickled Salin-jn. loiters, and Sar.H-tte*. 
Guelph, IVb 1.1873 _______ ilw

JQOMINIOS SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
'IS EVEnV.STYLE

to be had at thie.saloon.
The beet Liquors aud Cigars always n

<t0Ck" DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 30.1872

XV. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

. N.B. — Tho premises mu 
uv'Crv Wc-dnesir.iy uftertioor 

(ivv'l'ih. Jan. 17.1873.

, Ottawa last year. Carried, 
on Monday evening. A young man nnm-1 Hon. Mr: Crooks moved the second |

j.> AGS AM) WASTE PAPER,

! Wanted, and iflust ho had i-y the- 1st f t 
! January. Fifty Tons of Waste i’.av r- " I 
, N'ewKimiicrs, old l’lunplilfcth, or Waste 
i Paper of it ay kriid - for wliieli
I the -liicl'ic st price in cast'in tho Dcniuiov 
will lie’paid, at the It.tg and Waste Paper. 

(Depot, corner of King and Qa-en sU;e«-# 3.
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER." >. ». 

"i"2ir.and 218KingStreetWest.' WiHrcceive 
fruml">. tolo.uiioUis. 1, Mvl[l,ny

- dy"Hamilton Doc.14.1872

STOCK FOR SALE. — Two Bulls, ten
.and fourteen months old. Also,several

Thoroughbred and 
I12-W4. #jl A W..

and Grade Cows and Heifers. 
----- WATT, Salem P.O., Ont.

m HO ROUGH - BRED STOCK FOR JL SALE. — For sale, two thorough-bred 
Bull Calves, one 34 morithk old, dark red, the 
other 11 months old, red roan color : also, a 
th rough-bred heifer, 1 year old pa t, dark 
red colour. Pedigrees for all, and can be 
seen. Apply to Henry Bunley, Lot No. v 
2nd con., Eramosa. fl9w4

ay be inspecte 11 ^ gtrn5wprk of Liiulsav, while* getting., reading of the Bill to amend the Acts
‘’Wl,iun the train wlieu in motion. Mi between respecting, tlio Yeeislratioli of co-viirther-

; shirs amt other business nruia, amt 
;thc cars rtiid WiVs niFtantly kil. <1. | luicfiy explaméd its provisions. Tho

My. Gladstoni:, on Monday right in ; rüad a seernd time,
the House of Commons, in reply le Mr. On motion of lion Mr. Crooks, tho 
Gol.lsuiid, snid th* the award 'of *1 
jdéneva Tribunal was only a little more 
than what the Americans claimed.

In the English Commons on Monday 
night Viscount Enfield stated that there 
was not any Government in Spain that 
could be recognised. 1

Captain Maxwell, the first to take a 
steamer down the St. Lawrence Rapids, 
died at Kingston on Monday.

Ex-King Amadeus has left Lisbon for 
Genoa.

Emigration Agent Arrested.—Ad
vices have been received by Hon.
Mr. McKeliar of the arrest of another 
Emigra4ion Agent in the employment 
of the Ontario Government. Mr.
John Dyke the Agent for Germany, 
was arrested on the \J 4th ult., on the ! success that Ï have been able to achieve 

•e of liavinK induced people to ! in the capacity which I have Ailed ban ,
u—----- —---- fc-—■ i been, in a great •degveet-due to-tbo-as-—

emigrate. He expected to be sent j sjgtaucc 0fmy superior officers, and tp 
to prison on the following day. and ! the business tact and energy of your- 
telegraphed to Mr. Dixon, the Do- j selves. IZ.I bave succeeded in antisfying 

b 1 . , . . , ! both I have simply done wuat 1 have al-
minion Emigration Agent m London. wayR laboured to accomplish,—my duty 
to request his immediate interven- ! —and have carried out the instructions 
tion through the proper authorities. | of my superiors which were that J'should 
in order to secure his release. do my utmost to facilitate thy tr*le <»f

. _ ,x • • Guelph. I havo to thank you for theA Test (iunsnoN.-Xothing definite. Rpirit ic „hioll T0U nc,epleil. tho
has yet been agreed to between the ; advance in rates last year, which was ue- 
Government and the Prince Edward : cessitated oy the increase cost of labour
Island delegates. It has beon sug ....................... ................
Rested" by certain members of the i to have frequent iutereoiuso. with 
Cabinet that tlie Island Government i you, as I have been appointe! assistant

, » n VTw TV • C UlnvancAII filVT GftllPPfil
make Confederation a test question

the
municipal institutions.

À number of clauses were passed. 
Attorney-General Mowat moved the 

adjournment of the Ht use, and said that 
on Thursday or perhaps Wednesday, he 
would be able to do away with the anxiety 
under which the h8n gentleman (Mr. 
Cameron) was labouring in respect to the 
Municipal fcoan Fund scheme.

Mr. Stirton, M. P., and Mr. Higin-

and materia! : and although leaving here 
o take up mv residence in Toronto 1

at the polls, on broad terms, m order 
to avoidTiiture misunderstanding, as 
in the case of Nova Scotia.

The Provincial Secretary. Hon. Mr. 
Pardeç, has been notified by the 
Secretary of State for the Provinces, 
Ottawa, that the Governor-General 
had been advised by cable from the 
Colonial Office that the “Gilchrist 

I Scholarship ” for .1872 had been

botliam, M. P., left by the 11 o’clock awarded to Mr. Patullo, the Ontario 
train, for Ottawa, I candidate.

Mr. T. S. Stevenson, our General 
Freight Agent. In conclusion, allow mo 
to return tlie siucereand heartfelt thanks 
i»f Mrs. White and myself for these very 
handsome and valuable presents, and 
also for the kind wishes you have expres
sed towards us.

Messrs. Massie, Higinbotham. Goldie 
and Bond made a few remarks in which 
they fully endorsed the statments ex
pressed in the address. While regre tting 
Mr. Whites departure from Guelph, they 
felt pleased that he had been appointed 
to a higher and more responsible position 
on the Grand Trunk, a position—which 
from the ability and close attention ho 

i 7See fourth page.)


